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hm 4 IM
T know of bat on* way of fortifying my 

-awl egaiast gloomy presage» and terrors of 
■lad, and that is, ay securing to myself the 
friendship aad protection oJTthal Being who 

of events, and goveras futurity
Homos at one view, the whole thread 
wtw not only that part of it which
Jhare already passed throegh, but that 
eUA ‘vans' forward data the depths of

Wheal lay me down to sleep, I
___d myself to his care; when I
j f gfa myself ap tb his direction. 

A^dat all tha evils that threaten me I will 
leek ap to him for help, and question not 
" ■ “ m, or tarn them to iny

i I know neither the 
r of the death that! am 

Kent net at aD eoBdtoos about it, 
if am sure that he knows them both; 

i will not foil to comfort andaup- 
’ them.—Addison.

Amenably, this morning, that they may have sa
iniinterest in your milted sympathies end devo-

1 request your prqyerson behalf of these 
lervants of If 
>s 

»ly
be heard

young serrants 
r ne

the Lord Jeans Christ; and 
may these prayers come before the throne of the 
heavenly gracejike e cloud of incense—emy 
be heard and answered from Heaven,—end 
the Holy Ghost come down on these our Y< 
Brethren in sB its plenitude and heavenly ii 
eeee ;—so that their career, whether brief or 
long-continued, .may be marked by the divine 
presence, approbation, and blessing.

The names of-the Candidates were thee wfo- 
ed ever.

The President proceeded to read variées 
tiens of the word of God, relating to the 
ment and duty of Ministers,—namely, i 
xxviiL.fram verse Id ;—John x. 1—16 ;—John

i, weSltnown throughout Christendom 
as the firm sad nnCnchins supporters of old 

tine they <hd, by e unanimity 
df their votes for the Rev. Thomas Jackson, 
the President, end the Rev. Or. Hannah, the 
Secretary .unparalleled in modern times. And on 

.every qoestioe,regartiin« the Methodist economy, 
■flist nas been presented to the Conference, with 
foe except** of <*#, end sometimes Uic« votes, 
(andthey ever the tame individuals,) the Minis
ters have been unanimous in the-expression of 
their sentiments. It has thus been demonstrated 
that if there is ‘♦eOBqnsTin the MetbodistCenfer- 
«kc, k consists -of two or three dissentients who 
have been left in the minority on alt the principal

xxi. 15—17;—Acts xx. 17—38;—and Eph. tv. 7. 
* the Presi-

ABOtrr or Professors.—I 
i compared the running about 

ef profeeeert te every point of the compass 
after fovourite preachers, to the conduct of 
yfflagars at * fair or a widte. They go into 
ammy bottes to eat and drink ; but, instead 
ef being nourished and strengthened by such 
» superabundant end unnecessary admix
ture ef all kinds of meat and drink, they 

disorder their stomachs, and make

The Candidates then stood up, and 
dent, beginning with the Exhortation, -went-en 
with the appointed Service.

He next put the Ordination Questions,—dsn, 
see believe, in number. They related to the in
ward conviction of a divine call,—the sufficiency 
of the Holy Scriptures for salvation,—belief of 
Wesleyan doctrines ;—the determination te ex
ercise diligence in ministerial and jtastoral du-

UU foey are surfeited b; 
r hurt; regulara their 

i are for better.
Iperate 

And so of hearing the
It is not superfluous eating, but di-
itbar............................... -'nourishes the body. Médita- 

Lftad prayer are as necessary as hearing; 
and, Indeed, they am absolutely indispensa
ble to a reel growth in grace.

THJÇ BRITISH CONFERENCE.

Pram tiU JTetcfoaea ef August 80. 
ftl MIuUml

Iheodhtoeaad torteimüng servie» or uiOtna- 
a'ea, leek place this morning (August 1) in Ir- 
well Street Chapel The plan of admission was 
by tickets,—granted, in the first instance, to the 
neeclwa, for the Fnendayrbh whom they resi

le Public 1»did, end thee to the
i they i 

: .generally,—the Bo
dy of the Chapel, (which was densely crowded,) 

irved for the Ministers and Candidates.being rarer
The President,

i, in prayer, in reading the Scriptures, in fe
inting the world, and in setting godly esam- 
s, and faithfully enforcing godly discipline,—

i answers were

nouncini
pies, and faithfully enforcing gedly discipline,— 
aid, finally, the promotion of peace and love 
amoog the people of their charge, and the dee 
obedience of their superiors. The
taken re

The President then offered np the prayer, 
that the Candidates might be endued with di
vine “ strength and power” to ftilfil these engage
ments; after which, at his request, the congre
gation remained, for a short space, in aient de
votion. He then, with great solemnity, reed the 
Ordination Prayer, and the other parts of the 
service.

Hymn 439,—“ Thy power and saviqg truth to 
show," was seqg.

The Candidates, then, in divisions, proceeded 
to the Communion Table, where, devoutly kneel
ing, they were solemnly set apart, by tiré impo
sition of hands, to the office and work of the

restions disemred, and agreed upon by the 
reference. Jt may, therefore, be hoped from 
iis time, that (be Methodist Societies, and the

Resotoed, fl at for this purpose a Suhseriplioe 
List be immediately opened .end as soon as possible 
be preeetited for signature to absent friends. One 
half of Ike amount that shall be subscribed to be 
paid on or before Sept. 19 next, and the remainder 
on or before Dec. 31,1849.

this

Christian ministry, with the usual address to 
esch—4 Merest thou receive the Holy Ghoet,Mayeet
fcc.<—a copy of the Bible being immediately
presented to him, with the charge—“Take thou 
authority to preach the Word of God," ftc.God," ftc. The 
Pretident, Secretary, and Ex-President laidfoeir 
hands upon the head of every Candidate, end 
two other senior Msnifters were, in tort*. «steed 
With them. The wbdle body of Mânfcteii stood, 
during the act of Ordination.

The President then concluded the Ordination 
Service.

Hymn 879, frem (he <th verve was sung. 
The "

early as half-past nine
o'clock, eommenoed the nroceedingi by giving 

i trie institutiei " ~out the 744th Hymn, on the institution ef a Go* 
pel Ministry, beginning, “ The Saviour, when to 
Heaven he rare ;" after which, the liev. J. ]*. 
lias well engaged in prayer.

The President then said,—We are assembled, 
this morning, on an occasion of deep and solemn 
interest. Several Young Ministers of Jesus 
Christ appear before you, who, having fulfilled 

I of probatten in our religious rommu- 
i now plat in this congregation, Ibr the 

i of being Stlminly set atiart to the «van- 
Ministry. Xm opinion has been exten- 

~avely prevalent am«i|gcertain classes, that the 
Christian Ministry is -me of the learned profes
sions. We do not regard it in this light. We 
account it; net as a profession, but as a divine 
vocation. If it were stiuply a profession, a man 
might resume it as a matter of convenience, and 
lay it aside if it became irksome or disagreeable. 
Bet, if it be a divine vocation, woe to that man 
who is “ disobedient to the heavenly calling,” 
and refuses to carry the Saviour’s message of 
mercy to a lost world : woe te that inan, who, 
being invested with the evangelical Ministry and 
the pastoral charge, declines his duty and office, 
becomes worldly in disposition, and seeks grati
fication and benefit from worldly engagements 
and pursuits. It may be said, in'a subordinate 
sense, concerning the. Young Men now before 
you, as was said of Simeon, they are M set for the 
fall and rising again of many in Israel.” Many, 
we have reason to hope, by their instrament&litV, 
have been raised from guilt, wretchedness, and 
misery, to be really the “ sons and daughters of 
the Ixml God Almighty," and “ heirs according 
to the hope of everlasting life.” But, there is 
also reason to fear, that, in some instances, those 
who have attended their ministry remain uncon
verted, unbelieving, and rejecting the Gospel of 
God against themselves ; and then, the ministry 
which these men have exercised may prove “ "a 
savour of death Unto death.” How" sacred, so
lemn, important, and momentous, is the Christian 
Ministry ! These Young Men have undergone 
various examinations in private, also before the 
Conference, and several of them, during the last 
two evenings, have liorne public testimony “be
fore many witnesses," as to the reality rf*heir 
personal conversion, and as to their imvMHand 
di vine call. They appear before this Christian

sident and Dr. Haunah, after which t^e Sacra
ment of the Lord’s Supper was administered,-- 
none partaking but the ministers who officiated, 
and the newly ordained brethren.

Tke Nei-Eiiitenet of Parti» in the Weikyan 
Conference-

For sometime past it has been the earnest and 
persevering endeavour of some of the professed 
friends of Methodism to make it appear that the 
Wesleyan Ministers are divided into two par
ties, which they are pleased to describe by such

* ........... .. " * " ’ " "phrases as the “high party,” and the low party” 
—the “-dominant party," and thpersecuted" 
or ” oppressed party." And to accomplish their 
object, they have resorted to all kinds of state
ments and analogies, as well as to the most un
principled modes of calumnious and slanderous 
misrepresentation, ns to individual character and 
conduct. It has been stated by disaffected per
sons, (and their statements have been quoted l>v 
unfriendly editors of newspaper* and periodi
cals.) that the brotherly union which lias lor a 
century existed between the Methodist Minis
ters, liadat length been dissolved; and that the 
principal bond of our United Societies, had thus 
been broken asunder. Various and unfriendly 
reasons were falsely given for thisd'sunion ; such 
as the dangerous leaning of leading men in the 
Conference to the CImreli of England—their 
meaiw ef aeeumpliehing the party end they had 
in view. Hence tlwsc very clegaat terms of “a 
Clique,” — " a Divan,” — “ Dictators and their 
Minions” have been applii 1 to them, and on ac
count of the secret schemes for personal and 
party objects, it has been said, that great and 
extensive dissatisfaction had arisen in the minds 
of many of the Ministers. These, and other like 
statements, have been repeated so frequently, 
that there was some danger of the Christian 
public coining to an unjust conclusion concerning 
the spirit and feeling of Methodist Ministers to 
each other. That danger has, at the present 
Conference, Wen practically and effectnallv re
moved, bv the closely united action of Ô.ÏO Wes
leyan Ministers on all subjects on which their 
views could be made known. Indignant at the 
misrepresentations and falsehoods mischievously 
put forth in their severalCireuits respecting theni, 
they fame to the Conference resolving to mani
fest their real union, by the election of Ministers 
to the highest and most responsible offices in the

Christians of other denominations,—as well as 
"the public geneypHy,—who have been ratsin- 
foreitol end abured eBthembject-ef parties in 
the Methodirt Ministry, -will understand, that 
wfcat is called “ toe high and dominant party " in 
toe Conference, is the Conference itself and that 
“the Clique,” if there isany.is wholly composed 
ef the two or three men who seem to have agreed 
together to oppose their brethren, united in the 
maintenance of Methodism, as committed by a 
sacred trust to the present generation of both 
■ministers aad people.

Tke fact declared by the Methodist Ministers 
now assembled in Conference is, that in all ma
teriel questions relating to constitutional Metho- 
dism they .are firmly united. Indeed, from what 
has lately transpired, it may be confidently affir
med that grtoter fraternal union, and firmer ad
herence to true Wesleyan principles, never ex- 
isted among Methodist Ministers than exist at 
toe prswut tiare ; aod there is no doubt that they 
will proceed from Manchester to their several 
tiremls eaeomagad in the hope that, upon their 
united endeavours to spread practical godliness 
throughout the worid^mder the form of W esley- 
aa Methodism, they wilt be still more abundant
ly bleared of God in this year than they even 
ham been in toe

oiessea or uoa in this year than they even 
• been in toe year tint has passed. It is no 
ger a disputable question whether Methodist

Ministers are united or not ; they aae united, 
w they have most convincingly shewn by their 
spirit and conduct in Conference this year.

Two-other ‘Resolutions were also most cordial
ly adopted. In one of them the Hon. E. Young 
wf* requested to take charge of the List, aad 
procure .additional contributions ; in the other 
the Hon. G. Young, R- Bracken, Esq., and Mr. 
G. Beer#Jr.,with die Board of Trustees Were re
quested to act as a Building Committee, to exe
cute the Plan above referred to, with the least 
passible delay. By these arrangements it is confi
dently expected that a great inconvenience to the 
growing interests of the Society in this Town, 
will be-fully removed before the ensuing winter. 
May the Ixird the Spirit vouchsafe bis awaken
ing, converting, and sanctifying grace, that the 
liberal-designs of bis servants may be crowned 
with abundant success ; so will his name be glo
rified through the thanksgiving of many. 

OkjrJottetown, Aug. 7, 1849.

Biographies.
The righteous shall he in everlasting remem

brance Ps. cxii. 6.
Mjl Editor,—

No part of your valuable*paper excites more 
general interest in .the minds of your pious read
ers than the brief, but excellent Momoirs of the 
departed saints, with which you favour us from 
time to time. It is gratifying to survivors to 
know not only how our members live, but is 
what manner they die. By the perusal of these 
biographies, many are nerved afresh to the con
flict with their spiritual enemies,induced to put a 
“ cheerful courage on" in prosecuting their ar
duous course of godly living amid a “ wicked 
and perverse generation," and, are inspired with 
renewed hopes that they themselves alto will ia 
the trying hour, when nature is dinolving, ex
perience "the succours of that grace which has sup- 

and carried them safely throughported others ________ _____
the Jordan of death to the Canaan lot eternai 
rest. My design at present is not to write an es-
my on the advantage to the Church and
world of well written memoirs-of those who___
“ died in the Lord ;” but to suggest to your min-

«rtftof ration swilestorl, iwmH tor IN. Pfrt 
nek Loral lel.llisreee- Bl^rsi* les - Nat lees o« là, 
tonedwt lee, rl«e, red Ntorew M Methedlm to Cir 
««Hi., K.»W.IS aad rwartoMe.R.iB.ew.ae.-Artnte. 
oa «Jura Hoe, I.«se."»», Ulr«i«r«, eeleece, and.
rrti(lon-4llu«r.ltoa.«riPr<Mr|d.M.—Sawc'.s. of Scrip 
la», cheraci are— I in .reel In* an .elate.—description. .1 
■utiirnl scenery—Caper, aa any iroaiioenl leeinre of 
Meihntitiun, Scc.

Xrticlrr. ». m srnrrsl role, ahnnlil to .linrt and pithv ; *. 
■ Judirlnui ».iteiy In e.rh numtxri. ibe wern i.fn.w.- 
paper populvny aa.l oolelnwe.

.Charlottetown Crcnit
PttOPOSED ENLAnOEMEXT Or TIIE VESTRY FOR 

WEEK-DAY SERVICES AND THE 
SUNDAY-SCHOOL.

Tlie Wesleyan Methodists of Charlottetown 
have long felt the neressity of a more convenient 
place for their Week-dgy Services, than their 
spacious Chapel affords during the whiter, and 
tor their Sabbath School thraughont the vear. 
than both the vestries afford. A moctintr of the 
Board of Trustees to consider the propriety of 
immediately enlarging the vestry was followed 
bv another meeting, of persons interested in this 
subject, and friendly to it, which was held in the 
ChaiK-1 on Monday 6th inst. At this mcctimr 
the following Resolutions were unanimously 
adopted, and the Subscription List referred to in 
the last of the series, was signed bv the persons 
present to the amount of EigAly Pounds.

The first Resolution was moved bv Mr. J 
Trenaniati, anil seconded bv Mr. I. Smith.

isterial Correspondents the propriety of keeping
tides. Theyyou well furnished with sueh articles. 

have opportunities, above allothers,M" witnemiqg 
(ne holy And consistent living of oar people, im 
their happy gpd triumphant deaths. A little 
trouble oh their part would rescue from obKView 
the remembrance -of many “ righteons” persons, 
whose examjile, if recorded, would prove an in- 
ealeulable benefit to those who are “ yet in the 
body," and engaged in the same warfare. It is 
sincerely to he hoped that the “ Wesleyan,” 
which so far has done » hat it could,in this particu
lar, will always he supplied w ith such interesting 
materials, and he math- a medium of perpetuating

* 1K0 inti ______ *the remembrance of the just. Wishing you great
arduous task.success and much comfort in your 

I am Mr. Editor, Yours, Ac., 
August 21, 1849.

W. V.

Rssohtd, That this Meeting views the prog ness nf 
Wesleyan Methodism in Charlottetown with feel- 
tngs ul gratitude and admiration, and believes that 
it may he truly ascribed, under God, to the F.van- 
gehral doctrines, the efficient discipline, and the 
benevolent piety nl the Methodist Body.

The second Resolution was moved bv R 
Bracken, Esqr.. and seconded bv Mr. i Pas
more :—

Rrsohed, That this Meeting is decided!v of 
opinion that the further advancement of Wes!êvan 
Methodism in this Town would be greatly facilita
ted if the week -day Services be held more commo- 
diouslv—and the very interesting Sabbath School 
be furnished with room and convenience more 
surfed to its necessities and importance than at 
present.

The third Resolntion was moved by Mr. 0 
Beer, and secondc«l by Mr. II. iSmitb.

• That if is very -greeable to this meet-
!S5^1'",rnnhal ,he. BnaH °f Trustees have an. 
lAfived of a Plan now pro,luced. for the enlarge
ment ol the \ estrv. which would amply prov.de 
lor the present exiKency ; and which, if "executed 
must not be allowed to make any addition to the 
existing pecuniary liabilities of the Trustees

The fourth Resolution was moved by Mr T 
Dawson and seconded by Mr. Connell

We entirely coincide with the views ex
pressed above, and again solicit the kind at
tention of our Brethren in the ministry te 
the subject. I rttly liavc we been pleased 
that so many n.i morials of the pious dead 
have been placed at our disposal, and ex
press a hope tlmt in this department there 
will be no falling oil’ for the future. Our 
brethren should practically sympathize with 
us in our anxious desire to make the “ Wes
leyan” interesting, and welcome to all the 
families who take it.

FOU THE WESLEYAN.

Matrimony.
The government of the Principality of Wal-

ftflf. Itl (tOPmnni' liat-o __ t.l* * . • .1de. k, in Germany, have given puhlie notiee.that 
no license to ntarry will he hereafter granted to 
any individual addicted to drunkenness ; or, if 
hr have been so, he must exhibit full proofs that 
be 1 • no longer a slave to this vice. The same 
government has also directed that, in every re-in every rv
I”‘ft bv the ecclesiastical, municipal, and 
JKI.ICC authorities, upon iietitiou fora license to. -, --j---- petition ivr a livens» «v
marry, the rcjiort shall distinctly state whether 
citlu r of the parties desirous of entering into 
matrimonial connection, are given to intemper- 
anee, or otherwise. Mease i: sert the aliove in 
your very valuable Paper, the “ tVesleyon," 
and you will much oblige y our friend,

¥i 1 , Clara.
Halifax, August, 1849.

1 'tctiele was handed to os without the 
accompanying name ot the writer, but, judg
ing I torn I lie handwriting, which is certainly 
vu y pretty, that it came from a young Lady, 
who, as a matter of course, must feel a laud
able interest in (he subject of mo/rt/zumjf,—

AUGUST 25-

we could not be so tmgo/fanf « 
insertion. Yet we must rem 
and other correspondents of tot 
complying with our “ Standing 
in order to make an appearan 
lumas.

WESLEYAN INTELLl

NOVA SCOTIA DISTS

Amherst
“ The cause of religion still" pn 

eus places on this Circuit. The I 
greeting to a goodly harvest I r 
new members since my return, i 
Spring Hill. These make fort 
into Society during my two last 
can.”

July 7.

Wallace.
With very great pleasure 

that a gracious reviv al of reli§ 
place at Barratwa near Tatar 
visited this place last week for 
God was pleased to bless a pre 
in the conviction and conversii 
number of precious souls. ' 
gave in their names as candid 
bership before I left. I have j 
the work still goes on, and tha 
persons have received the pat 
of God since I vas there. I it 
the most of jtbis week with thri 

August IS, 1849.

NSW BRUNSWICK DIS
Riçhibucto., 

It gives me great pleasure 
state, that our congregations 
solemn ; and many appear to 
sity of a personal interest in c 
Christ. We have indication: 
of religion.. Our members 1 
means of grace with a punctu 
tifying to me ; and we often4 
able to say in the language of I 
ley, “ The best of all is, God 
• July 31st, 1849.

We arp pleased in receiving 
notices fronts these esteemed 
hope the good work of the 1 
abundantly prosper in their hi 
ceedingly desirable, thftC, fo 
sending in lists of Subscribe 
brace the opportunity of giy 
ment, however bnef, of the-st 
on their respective Circuits ; 
whether subscribers’ narqes 
or not, should let us heqrasfr 
sible from them on this impp

RELIGIOUS SUM

Religiou» ExriDiTioiv !—Th« 
rocco having solicited from ths 
merit the means of conveying It 
suite to Mecca, oa pilgrimage to 
Mussulman’» prophet, the Ailm( 
to this req vest, ami have r 
tirowler steam-sloop, at Devonp 
r®’»- It is expected she will 
Kngland on the 2Gth lost, for T 
the Princes of Morocco, and afti 
sd them to Mecca, and hack aga 
join Sir W. Parker’s squadron l< 
• ic^in the Mediterranean.— Ui

A mknt.—A Morr
harangu..ig perowd at Monlros 
blesiingi of hie tyeed were so | 
believer might evtuMotv poU< 
1 he mob took hiui atjiia word 
to test it, and som® prussic acic 
Uuced, be wjs strongly pressed 
A policeman rescued the discon 
his persecutors.

Pu or au ati iiv Socts 
Hawkins, of London, S 
Society for the Propaga 
rrign parts, srrired in 1: 
mer week before last 
cities in the United Sta 
t anada and the Baste 
• or-nected with the inte 
presents.


